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COVID-19 COMMITTEE 

SUBMISSION FROM PROFESSOR LINDA BAULD, USHER INSTITUTE, UNIVERSITY 

OF EDINBURGH 

Covid-19 Committee Meeting Follow-Up 

A brief follow up email to the committee regarding how other countries report routine 
surveillance data on Covid-19 and also some more detail on data that would be useful for 
researchers and others. 
 
Regarding other countries, I discussed with colleagues in Victoria, Australia, and New 
South Wales, Australia which fields they think are particularly valuable and what data they 
publish. You will know that Victoria has been dealing with a big surge in cases that is now 
slowly reducing.  
  
There are two aspects of their reporting which are particularly interesting - example below 
(and see a Screenshot of a Tweet from NSW) 
  
https://www.health.nsw.gov.au/news/Pages/20200911_00.aspx 
 

 
 

They differentiate between local and imported cases - I've not seen this in the UK at all but I 
wonder whether this is worth considering if travel continues to be an issue - in other words 
reporting on the number of incoming travellers who test positive rather than those 
domestically. Could also be relevant for international students etc 

https://eur03.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.health.nsw.gov.au%2Fnews%2FPages%2F20200911_00.aspx&data=02%7C01%7CCovid.Committee%40Parliament.Scot%7C6b8e399c32cb4817fd5908d85a11c2f9%7Cd603c99ccfdd4292926800db0d0cf081%7C1%7C1%7C637358379630180535&sdata=M2WdGlwPM7thVXdYLE82FOoZspzuxO7qNb%2BfFniPYUA%3D&reserved=0
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They also differentiate whether cases have KNOWN vs UNKNOWN sources of infection 
  
The Australians agreed that the following are also good international examples: 
  
COVIDview from the US CDC https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/covid-
data/covidview/index.html 
  
and agreed with me that RKI in Germany produces excellent data - the German language 
pages have the most information but there is an English 
version: https://www.rki.de/EN/Content/infections/epidemiology/outbreaks/COVID-
19/COVID19.html 
  
On additional data Scotland should ideally be reporting or making available/more easily 
accessible.  These are points from me but also other researchers I have discussed this with 
- noting that we commend all the work to date on Public Health Scotland's dashboards, 
Scottish Government statistics etc.  

  

• Breakdown by local authority not just NHS Board in the daily Scotgov statistics  

• For cases (and ideally hospitalisations and deaths), data that is already 
collected but not so easy to find publicly: age and sex, and if possible ethnicity 
and SIMD  

• For cases - adding the reason for the test. So differentiating by routine testing 
(for example care home staff some NHS staff etc) and those tested because 
they request a test and have symptoms or are told to get a test if contact traced 

• For test and protect - time taken to trace contacts - and if possible (although 
appreciate this is probably more a research question than a matter for routine 
data reporting) whether notified contacts do self-isolate 

• Also on the outcomes of contact tracing, some information on cluster sizes - this 
is relevant for the 'k' number (understanding the heterogeneity in transmission 
and possible existence of superspreading events. Distributions of cluster sizes 
can help estimate this). This final point is probably for research rather than 
reporting.  

 
Finally, it would be useful to have a list of available data fields, data holders and relevant 
data experts/contacts within Public Health Scotland or elsewhere. This would allow for a 
better understanding of what questions it might be possible to address, who to apply to and, 
importantly, who might be in a position to address queries about what the data actually 
mean. A colleague asked me to raise that general point.   
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COVID-19 COMMITTEE 

SUBMISSION FROM THE LAW SOCIETY OF SCOTLAND 

Dear Convenor,  
  

During the committee session last week, the Deputy Convenor, Monica Lennon MSP 
asked me whether we had assessed the impact that the provisions of paragraph 11(1) 
of schedule 3 to the Coronavirus (Scotland) Act 2020 have had on adults with incapacity 
for the duration of the emergency legislation so far. She asked whether we have enough 
information, and whether there is any independent assessment or information gathering 
about how many people have potentially been affected by moves to reduced delayed 
discharge, for example. She referred to concerns expressed in the written submission of 
the Centre for Mental Health and Capacity Law at Edinburgh Napier University 
regarding possible hospital discharges without due legal process in apparent violation of 
Articles 5 and 8 ECHR and 12 and 14 UNCRPD. I undertook to refer these queries to 
our Mental Health and Disability Sub-Committee, who have now provided me with their 
views.  

  

Paragraph 11(1) of schedule 3 of the Coronavirus (Scotland) Act 2020 has not been 
commenced, and accordingly it has had no impact on adults with incapacity. Had it been 
commenced, it would have modified section 13ZA of the Social Work (Scotland) Act 1968 
to remove the requirement on the local authority to consult the adult and interested 
parties, including those authorised under a guardianship or power of attorney, when 
making decisions regarding community care services for adults who are incapable of 
making such decisions. To date, no changes have been made to section 13ZA of the 
Social Work (Scotland) Act. Any decisions which have been made regarding community 
care services for adults with incapacity have been made under the existing provisions of 
section 13ZA.  

  

Local Authorities are not required to notify any independent monitoring body, such as the 
Mental Welfare Commission, when powers under section 13ZA are used. Guidance on 
the use of section 13ZA has been issued by the Scottish Government1 and the Mental 
Welfare Commission.2 We are not aware of specific publicly available data relating to the 
use of section 13ZA in the course of the coronavirus pandemic.  

  

Data is available in relation to delayed discharges, which are monitored by the Scottish 
Government. Data indicates that as of 23rd July, delayed discharges had reduced by 
45% (720 beds) since the 4 March baseline.3 We are not aware of data which would 
indicate how many of those discharged during this period are adults with incapacity, or 
how many of these discharges may have been facilitated using powers under section 
13ZA. We do note that a report by Community Health and Social Care (Scottish 
Government) and Health and Social Care Scotland states that Health and Social Care 
Partnerships have not seen an increase in the use of section 13ZA during the 
 
 
 
1 https://www.sehd.scot.nhs.uk/publications/CC2007_05.pdf  
2 https://www.mwcscot.org.uk/sites/default/files/2019-07/cheshire_west_draft_guidance.pdf  
3 Scottish Government, Coronavirus Acts: second report to Scottish Parliament, August 2020 at para 7.1.3.5  

https://www.gov.scot/publications/coronavirus-acts-second-report-scottish-parliament/  

https://www.sehd.scot.nhs.uk/publications/CC2007_05.pdf
https://www.mwcscot.org.uk/sites/default/files/2019-07/cheshire_west_draft_guidance.pdf
http://www.gov.scot/publications/coronavirus-acts-second-report-scottish-parliament/
http://www.gov.scot/publications/coronavirus-acts-second-report-scottish-parliament/
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 pandemic.4 The same report indicates that 22% of delays at 6 July were by reason of 
‘adults with incapacity’.5  

  

The written submission from Edinburgh Napier University’s Centre for Mental Health and 
Capacity Law highlights concerns that adults who lack capacity may have been 
discharged or moved without due legal process in what appears to be a violation of 
Articles 5 and 8 ECHR and 12 and 14 UNCRPD.  

  

Article 5 of ECHR is breached whenever someone who has not capably consented to an 
arrangement is put somewhere where they are under continuous supervision or control 
and are not free to leave. That applies to anyone who is moved from one place to 
another, where they have not been able competently to consent to that move – whether 
they object or acquiesce, because acquiescence is irrelevant from someone who cannot 
capably consent. It also can arise in short-term situations, for example where someone is 
subjected to seclusion or restraint. Article 5 continues to apply with full force and effect 
during the pandemic, because the UK is not one of the European states that have 
derogated from Article 5 because of the pandemic.  

  

Section 13ZA of the Social Work (Scotland) Act 1968 cannot, in accordance with 
relevant guidance, be used for any action that would amount to a deprivation of liberty. 
A deprivation of liberty may not always be identified as such by professionals.6 In this 
context, deprivation of liberty can arise in a wide variety of care situations, including  

potentially situations of physical restraint, isolation and where individuals’ ability to 
leave the care setting or have contact with family is restricted.  

  

This latter situation often arises in conjunction with a breach of the rights to family and 
private life under Article 8 of ECHR; and where it arises by reference to factors such as 
disability or age, there is potentially unlawful discrimination under Article 14 of ECHR 
(and under domestic anti-discrimination legislation). Indeed, in such cases the principal 
breach may be that of Article 8, which has no less standing in its own right than Article 5 
(see for example the Neary case7), though only Article 5 contains an explicit right to 
compensation for breach.  

  

In the context of the pandemic, considerable efforts have been made to reduce delayed 
discharges, both in order to free up hospital capacity and create a better outcome for 
individuals at risk of acquiring infection in hospital.8 The concern expressed by Edinburgh  

 

 

  4Community Health and Social Care Scottish Government and Health and Social Care Scotland, LESSONS LEARNED 
FROM REDUCING DELAYED DISCHARGES AND HOSPITAL ADMISSIONS, 29 July 2020 at page 30  

https://www.parliament.scot/S5_HealthandSportCommittee/Inquiries/20200901_Ltr_IN_from_SG_response_re_11_ 
August_session.pdf  
5 Ibid, at page 10  
6 See for example the case of Borders Council v AB SLT (Sh Ct) 41: the main purpose of powers sought under a 
guardianship order was identified by the Sheriff to effect a deprivation of liberty, yet the reporting mental 
health officer did not recognise it as such.  
7 [2011] EWCOP 1377, especially paragraphs 151 and 152 of the judgment  
8 Community Health and Social Care Scottish Government and Health and Social Care Scotland, LESSONS 
LEARNED FROM REDUCING DELAYED DISCHARGES AND HOSPITAL ADMISSIONS, 29 July 2020 at page 7  

https://www.parliament.scot/S5_HealthandSportCommittee/Inquiries/20200901_Ltr_IN_from_SG_response_re_11_August_session.pdf
https://www.parliament.scot/S5_HealthandSportCommittee/Inquiries/20200901_Ltr_IN_from_SG_response_re_11_August_session.pdf
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Napier University’s Centre for Mental Health and Capacity Law, which we share, is that 
some of those discharged to care placements may have been adults who were incapable of 
making decisions about their care and thus moved under section 13ZA powers. Some of 
those discharges may have resulted in deprivations of liberty which have not been 
authorised by an appropriate legal process. Without access to robust data, we cannot 
substantiate these concerns and we would therefore reiterate the call made by the Centre 
for Mental Health and Capacity Law for independent monitoring or review of these 
discharges.  
  

Further changes to adults with incapacity legislation are made by paragraphs 11(2) and 
11(3) of schedule 3 of the Coronavirus (Scotland) Act 2020 (the so-called ‘stop the clock’ 
provisions), and I would refer to the terms of our written submission on the potential 
adverse impact of those provisions on adults with incapacity in certain circumstances.9  

 

I hope this is of assistance to the Committee.  
 

Received: 15 September 2020 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 https://www.parliament.scot/S5_HealthandSportCommittee/Inquiries/20200901_Ltr_IN_from_SG_response_re_11_ 
August_session.pdf  

9 Law Society of Scotland, Consultation response COVID-19 Related Legislation: SSI2020/249: The Coronavirus 
(Scotland) Acts (Early Expiry of Provisions) Regulations 2020 and The Coronavirus (Scotland) Acts (Amendment of 
Expiry Dates) Regulations 2020, 7 September 2020 at page 4 https://www.lawscot.org.uk/media/369381/20-09-
07- ppc-mhd-covid-19-committee-covid-19-related-legislation.pdf  

 

https://www.parliament.scot/S5_HealthandSportCommittee/Inquiries/20200901_Ltr_IN_from_SG_response_re_11_August_session.pdf
https://www.parliament.scot/S5_HealthandSportCommittee/Inquiries/20200901_Ltr_IN_from_SG_response_re_11_August_session.pdf
https://www.lawscot.org.uk/media/369381/20-09-07-ppc-mhd-covid-19-committee-covid-19-related-legislation.pdf
https://www.lawscot.org.uk/media/369381/20-09-07-ppc-mhd-covid-19-committee-covid-19-related-legislation.pdf
https://www.lawscot.org.uk/media/369381/20-09-07-ppc-mhd-covid-19-committee-covid-19-related-legislation.pdf
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COVID-19 COMMITTEE 

SUBMISSION FROM THE SCOTTISH HUMAN RIGHTS COMMISSION 

Dear Convener, 

Evidence on the Coronavirus (Scotland) Acts (Early Expiry of Provisions) 

Regulations 2020 and The Coronavirus (Scotland) Acts (Amendment of Expiry Dates) 

Regulations 2020 

The Commission wishes to provide further information to the COVID-19 Committee 

following the evidence session on Wednesday 9 September 2020. 

Expiry and Suspension of Provisions 

The Commission welcomes the proposals set out in the Coronavirus (Scotland) Acts (Early 

Expiry of Provisions) Regulations 2020. In particular, we are pleased to note the expiry of 

schedule 3, part 2, paragraph 11(1) relating to adults with incapacity. 

We share the concerns of the Centre for Mental Health and Capacity Law at Edinburgh 

Napier University that during the crisis, adults with incapacity may have been moved to 

alternative settings without due legal process, with the potential for deprivations of liberty 

and inappropriate restrictions on autonomy. We therefore echo their call for the 

independent monitoring or review of discharges to ensure that rights are upheld. 

We are supportive of the proposed suspension to schedule 3, part 2, paragraphs 11(2) and 

(3), relating to ‘stopping the clock’ on guardianships orders and certificates authorising 

medical treatment. 

While we understand these provisions were necessary to ensure orders did not lapse, since 

the courts have now resumed the processing of non- urgent applications we are pleased 

that these provisions are to be suspended. This is important as blanket extensions to orders 

could result in restrictions imposed upon an adult for longer than necessary. 

We support the Equality and Human Rights Commission’s call for consideration to be given 

to including these provisions in subsequent early expiry regulations. Failing this, if it is 

deemed these provisions are required in future, they should only be revived where it is 

absolutely necessary and proportionate to do so and they should only apply for the shortest 

time possible, given the impact that these provisions have on the length of guardianship 

orders and the opportunities to review or appeal these. 
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Continuation of Provisions 

While we generally support continuation of the Coronavirus (Scotland) Acts 2020 to 

effectively protect against the effects of COVID-19, we consider it important that there 

should be ongoing review of these provisions by way of parliamentary scrutiny. 

In particular, we support the Children and Young Person’s Commissioner’s concerns about 

provisions relating to the rights of children and young people and we echo their call for 

considering these provisions for early expiry. 

We remain concerned about the continuation of Part 4 of Schedule 4 of the Coronavirus 

(Scotland) Act 2020, regarding the extension of time limits for those remanded in custody 

pending trial. 

Custody time limits are important as they safeguard unconvicted persons by preventing 

them from being held in pre-trial custody for an excessive amount of time. Where these 

time limits are insufficient, under the Criminal Procedure (Scotland) Act 1995, the courts 

have the power to extend certain time limits on cause shown. For this reason, we 

previously recommended that instead of a blanket extension to time limits, cases be 

extended on a case by case basis.i 

We continue to be concerned at the prospect of the extension of these provisions for a 

further 6 months. While we acknowledge the difficulties faced by the Scottish Courts and 

Tribunal Service, we understand that trials have now re-started and that remote hearings 

are working well. 

The conditions that existed 6 months ago do not exist to the same degree now. In view of 

this, we consider it would be proportionate to reduce the length of the extensions to reflect 

the changed circumstances of the crisis. The purpose of this is to ensure that the time an 

accused person spends in custody pending trial is as short as possible, and no more than 

absolutely necessary. This is particularly crucial as time on remand can have a detrimental 

effect on a person’s family life, mental health and wellbeing, which is compounded as a 

result of the current severity of prison conditions under coronavirus restrictions. 

We consider it imperative that the COVID-19 Committee monitor the increasing numbers of 

affected individuals and seek updated information on lengths of pre-trial detention, in order 

to ensure proper scrutiny of the practical effect of the regulations. 

Yours sincerely  

Sarah Booth 

Legal Officer 

Received 15 September 2020 

                                            
i See https://www.scottishhumanrights.com/media/2005/coronavirus-scotland-act-2020-briefing-april- 2020.pdf 

https://www.scottishhumanrights.com/media/2005/coronavirus-scotland-act-2020-briefing-april-2020.pdf
https://www.scottishhumanrights.com/media/2005/coronavirus-scotland-act-2020-briefing-april-2020.pdf
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